[Ileo-cecal segment as stomach substitute].
In clinical practice a long Roux-en-Y reconstruction is most often used for gastric replacement. Among various postgastrectomy symptoms, alcaline reflux is the most disturbing. A great variety of different pouch reconstructions with or without duodenal bypass only control reflux in part. The ileocoecal interposition has been placed between the oesophagus and the duodenum as a gastric substitute in 14 patients without postoperative mortality. This preliminary series demonstrates an excellent control of alcaline reflux and a good quality of life, according to the Eypasch score. Dysphagia or stasis in the distal oesophagus are absent as is gas bloating. This type of reconstruction, which is simpler than some of the pouch reconstructions, probably deserves more attention and may perhaps be perfected by varying the length of ileum and volume of ascending colon to be interposed.